Welcome to Online Adoption to Order Course Materials

Now it’s easier to order course materials into the campus bookstore!

New features include:
- Easier ordering by ISBN, including batch ordering
- Batch re-orders of course material you’ve used previously
- Order status tracking and information
- Latest info about digital updates, new editions, and course bundles
- Adding course materials across multiple sections

You’ll need an account to order. If you haven’t already received a signup password, please contact your bookstore.

We’re serious about your privacy.
We do not provide any personally identifiable information about you to any third parties without your consent, unless those third parties have agreed to our confidentiality provisions and only use the information to help us operate the site, or as we are required by law to disclose such information. Please read our complete Privacy Policy & Terms of Use.
Welcome back, Ms. TREINA MCALISTER,
What Would You Like To Do Today?

Order Course Materials
Order course materials for the upcoming term

Check Order Status
Check the status of an order or make changes to an existing order.

Update Profile
Update your profile info, including contact and login info.

Questions? Need Help? Contact your bookstore Help/FAQ
Is This a New Order or a Re-order?

**New Order**
Order course materials for the upcoming term.

**Re-order**
Re-order course materials you've used previously.

Questions? Need Help? Contact your bookstore Help/FAQ
Order Course Materials

Select Course or Section(s)

Please select your course information for this order. *Required.

Program*
University of Houston Bookstore

Term*
Spring 2020

Department*
MATH

Course*
5397

Continuation Course?*  Yes  No

Section Info

Section*
23376

Instructor*
Shanyu Ji

Estimated Enrollment*
40

☐ No materials are needed for this course

☐ Students should contact the instructor for materials

☐ Only FREE Open Educational Resources will be used for this Course/Section. Access information will be supplied by the instructor.

Back  Continue
How Would You Like to Add Course Materials?

By ISBN
Quickest option if you have the 10- or 13-digit ISBN.

Search
Locate via title, author, and keyword

Add Manually
Request materials not found by ISBN or Search.

Questions? Need Help?  Contact your bookstore  Help/FAQ
Order Course Materials for:

Review Order

Course Information

Program
University of Houston Bookstore

Department
MATH

Term
Spring 2020

Course
5397

Manually enter course

Section Information

Section
23376

Estimated Enrollment
40

Instructor
Shanyu Ji

Course Materials

See instructor for course materials

Add notes for your bookstore.(Optional)
Add special instructions or additional information. Maximum 200 characters.

instructor's notes will be provided

Questions? Need Help? Contact your bookstore Help/FAQ
Submit Order

Course Information

Program: University of Houston Bookstore
Term: Spring 2020
Division: Default
Department: MATH
Course: 5397

Materials for Course: 5397

See instructor for course materials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Estimated Enrollment</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23376</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Shanyu Ji</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes for the bookstore:
instructor's notes will be provided

Please enter email address(es) below for any additional order confirmations you wish to send.

Email Address(es)

shanyuj@math.uh.edu [+ Add another] [- Remove]

Important: Your order won't be submitted until you click "Submit" below.

Questions? Need Help? Contact your bookstore  Help/FAQ
Order Successfully Submitted

Your order number is OA4698975.

Course Information
Program University of Houston Bookstore
Term Spring 2020
Division Default
Department MATH
Course 5397

Materials for Course: 5397
See instructor for course materials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Estimated Enrollment</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23376</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Shanyu Ji</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes for the bookstore:
instructor's notes will be provided

The email address(es) below will be sent an order confirmation.
Email Address(es)

shanyuji@math.uh.edu

Questions? Need Help? Contact your bookstore  Help/FAQ